
indley of Abilene, came 
n county in 1877 from 
s. He was present at 
n here Friday.

Reports are that Tom Odom 
caught a 31 -pound catfish at 
the Bayou last week. Fishermen, 
don’t rush.

>ry of Coleman attend- 
th annual reunion of 
ounty old settlers Fri-

Mr. and Mrs. Billy W. James 
spent last week visiting rela.
tive and friends in Baird, Abi- 
lene and Goree.

E FACT IS By GENERAL ELECTRIC

MATURE CP A GRASSHOPPER IS TAK6N WITH .  
ATE ELECTRICAL DEVICE, ONLY INCH
IETER, DEVELOPED BY GENERAL ELECTRIC  
■ ERS. THIS INFORMATION HELPS SCIENTISTS 
CONTROL THESE CROP-DESTROYING PESTS.

\SSHOPPER
ZMOMETER

KINS UP 
OyVBOAT!
S-PIECE■ ALL-
TIC DINGHY IS 
IN A HOT PRESS.

JR ABLE, SPEEDY 
=OOT DINGHY 
IGHS ONLY 80 
IDS, WONT SWELL AND CANT BE HARMED BY 
WATER OR WORMS. GENERAL ELECTRIC MAKES 

IT FOR THE BEETLE BOAT COMPANY.

12.000 STUDENTS
in s-e 'c o lleg e" !
12.000 GENERAL ELEC TRIC  
EMPLOYEES ARE GETTING! 
FREE INSTRUCTION IN G - E  
EDUCATIONAL COURSES.

N E R A L E L E C T R IC

n’t match the ’’heart” of

IALITY AT LO W EST CO ST
Vorld’s Champion

Valve-in-Head 
Designl
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at lowest prices; (2) billions of miles 
srvice to owners; and (3) number of 
>rs served. In fact, this sturdy Chev- 
Valve-in-Head Engine has delivered 
miles, for more owners, over a longer 

>d, than any other automotive engine 
today, regardless of type, size or 

I

You can't match Chevrolet's BIG 
CAR COMFORT at lowest cost, 
either -  the outstanding com* 
fo rt of its Knee-Action  
Gliding Ride —for 
this, too, is exdu 
sive to Chevrolet 
in its price range

Be wise! Keep your present car In good 
running condition by bringing it to ut for 
skilled service, now and at regular intervals; 
until you secure delivery of your new 
Chevrolet. Come in—today!

CHEVROLET
)R COMPANY
*d, Texas

SAIRD, pop. 2,000. On “ The 
Broadwuy of America.” Has 
ueautiful homes, fine churches, 
modern schools, friendly peo* 
pie, and healthful climate — 
“ where there ain’t no poor, 
and there ain’t no sick; where 
the fat get fatter, and the 
thin get thick.”

C ALLAH AN  COUNTY, In 
Central West Texas, organized 
1877; area 882 square miles, 
pop. 11,600. Rolling prairies, 
and wooded areas of mesquite 
postoak, live oak. Soil sandy 
to chocolate loam. Elevation 
1800 feet. Annual rainfall 
about 24 inches.
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Funeral Monday 
For Tom Price

Funeral services for Tom 
Price, 43, who passed away at 
11:65 p. m. Saturday, were held 
at the First Methodist Church 
Monday afternoon at three 
o’clock. Burial was made imme
diately after the service at the 
church, under direction of Wylie 
Funeral Home. Graveside rites 
were held by the Masonic Lodge. 
Services at the church were con
ducted by Rev. J. W. Fielder, of 
the First Methodist Church in 
Abilene, assisted by Rev. John 
A. English, local Methodist pas
tor, and Rev. J. B. Thompson, 
pastor of the Albany Methodist 
church.

Tom Price was the son of J. 
R. Price and the late Mrs. Fan
nie Gilliland Price, and the 
grandson of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Gilliland. He was 
born in Baird September 10, 
1903. Married to Miss Helen 
Ogilvy of Cross Plains June 19, 
1927, they moved to Albany 
where he became an automobile 
dealer. He was a member of the 
Albany Methodist church and the > 
Albany Masonic Lodge, No. 482.

Survivors include his widow, 
the father. J. R. Price of Braw- 
ley, California; a sister, Mrs. 
Wade Harding; five brothers, 
Richard. Arch, Boh, Olin aji<£ 
Iley, of California.

A host of sorrowing friends 
and relatives gathered at the 
church to pay a last tribute to 
this fine young man. The floral 
offering was hank in beautiful 
array, a token of the love and 
esteem ofthose who knew him.

-------- 0--------

WATERMELON FEAST 
The Junior Department of the 

Baird Baptist Church was en
tertained Wednesday night at
the home of Mrs. Archie Nichols, 
with a watermelon feast. The 
children spent most of th°ir time 
riding n tractor, which many had 
never ridden before. Games were 
played and ice cold watermelons 
were served to the following: 

Alzena Clampitt. Elizabeth
Ann Abernathy, Janis Abernathy,
J. w. Hunt. Fain McWilliams,
Odran Floyd, Silas Ray Floyd. 
Bobby Poe, Betty Pritchard, Joe 
Pritchard, Jimmie Pritchard,
Carolvne and Leslie Nichols, A l
ton, Martha, Lynn, Peggy and 
Leonard Payne, Glenn, Ray and 
Melba Bryant, Mary Grace. Jane 
and Helen Walker, Janice Floyd, 
Alex Shockley, Cecil Thompson, 
Mrs. E. L. Clampitt, Mrs. Bill 
Hunt. Mrs. Frank Payne, Mrs. 
W. T. Payne, Rev. and Mrs. A. 
A. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Pritchard, Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Nichols.

----------0----------

HONORED AT PARTY
Charlotte Baldridge was hon

ored on her tenth birthday with 
a party given by her mother, 
Mrs. H. E. Baldridge, Jr.

After a series of games and 
the opening of the gifts, refresh
ments were served to the fol
lowing: Kathlene Gary, Peggy
and Franklin Chrane, Thurman 
Atehley, Billie Preston, Nelda 
and Altha Taylor of Abilene, 
Carl Ross Botcher, Margaret and 
Wilma Armor, Elizabeth and 
Johnny McKenzie, Betty Lou 
Coughran, Charlotte and Elw’ood 
Baldridge, Ann, Sue, Jan, Ru 
Karen, Mickey Jean, Patsy Earl 
and Sonny Burleson, Mrs. John 
McKenzie, Mrs. Lawson Armor, 
Mrs. L. L. Atehley, Mrs. H. M. 
Burleson and Mrs. H. E. Bald
ridge, Jr.

-------- 0--------
Mr. and Mrs. Estes Morgan 

and daughter, Norma, and grand
daughter, Wanda Joyce Dodson, 
t>f Gladewater, visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Mor
gan here this week. Mr. Mor
gan has been an employee of the 
Humble production department 
at Gladewater for several years, 
and is now on his annual vaca. 
tion.

Learn from the lowly mule. 1 
It’s not his ability to kick, 
but his ability <o pull that 
makes it such a valuable 
animal.

Although the proposed school 1
bond amendment voted on Satur-
day received a majority vote in
favor of the measure, Callahan
county was against it by a vote
count of 348 against and 83 for.
This being the only issue voted
on in Saturday’s election, the
vote was veryr light. Broken
down in boxes the voting was
as follows:

For Against
Baird 19 74
Clyde 19 50
Cross Plains 18 57 j
Putnam 5 26 j
Oplin o 15
Eula •> 21
Cottonwood 7 8 1
Dudley 0 13
Denton o 111
C addo Peak «> 12
Dressey i 14
Admiral 0 12
Atwell 4 0
I.anham 1 6

► Hart 5 r
Eruth 0 11
Rowden 0 3
Belle Plain 0 10

0 ■ ---
RETURNS TO ARMY LIFE

James Walls, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. V. Walls, left Monday 
for Fort Worth where he re- 
enlisted in the Army Air Corps 
for three years with expectation 
cf seeing foreign service. Serv
ing as u tow target operator at 
the gunnery school at Laredo 
for three and a half years during 
World War II, he re-entered the 
service after a 17 months period 
of civilian life. During the past 
few months Walls took part in 
Amercinn legion activities, and 
was a member of a local orches
tra.

-------- 0--------
POLIO MEETING AT COURT 
HOUSE TUESDAY NIGHT

All Callahan county people who 
are interested in the prevention 
and control of infantile paralysis 
are invited to attend a meeting 
at the courthouse Tuesday night, 
September 2nd at 8:30 o’clock. 
Mrs. George H. Pittman, state 
representative, will be present to 
give facts on the national foun
dation and the needs for the’  
support of all Texans in the 
campaign ugainst the dreaded 
disease.

-------- 0--------
SOIL CONSERVATION 
DISTRICT NEWS

Crosslin Resigns 
School Position

Ray Crosslin, commercial 
teacher during the last semes
ter of school, has resigned that 
position, according to a letter to 
A. H. Pritchard last week, and 
has accepted a similar position 
at Aledo, in Parker county. Mr. 
Crosslin’s home is at Weather
ford, so this will enable him to 
live at home.

School officials expressed re
grets at losing Mr. Crosslin l>e- 
cause all who kneu- him had 
come to admire him.

-------- 0--------
THEATRE SETS W INTER 
OPENING TIME

Plaza Theatre is announcing 
that the box office Mill open each I 
evening at 6 45 o’clock instead of 
7 45 after today. The days are 
growing shorter and the earlier 
hour will be established through 
the winter season.

-------- 0--------
1910 CLYDE CLASS 
SCHEDULES REUNION

The 1940 graduating class of 
the Clyde High school is scho- 

►duled to hold its first reunion. 
Sept. 5 at Kirby Park, Abilene. 
The class plans to make the re
union an annual affair.

President of the class was 
James Dennis. Other officers 
were vice-president, Glendel Mon
roe; IiOwell Evans, secretary, 
and James A1 Hays, reporter. 
Superintendent of the high school 
in 1940 was W. D. Raley, and 
class sponsor was Floy Hood. 
More than half of the hoys of 
the class served in the Mar, and 
there Mere no casualties in the 
class.

Members were; James Dennis, 
Glendel Monroe, LoM’ell Evans. 
James Al Hays, Alamae Black 
Herndon, Altha Fay Beeman, L. 
C. Bratton. Maxine Clemmer, 
Lilly Fay Connel Mann, Fanell 
Cotton, Doyle Courington, Ed- 
vrard L. Craig, Letha Mae Cut- 
birth Nixon, Georgia Tedford 
Eager. Pearl Emmerson Moore, 
John L. Estes, Jodie B. Gnb- 
bert Harelson, Verna Hamrick 
Allen. Milton Johnston, Leo 
Johnston, Annie Jane Tyler Hen
drick, Bill Key, Deltra Ree Knif- 
fen Courington, Jeweller Mor- 
riset, Eva Kniffen Waggoner, 
Letha Rogers Pugh, Floyd Brock. 
Dorothy Shelnutt Gahbert, James 
Attebery, Gail Stallings, Gl<*i 
Stallings Howard, Betty Tessier 
Gardner, Nadine H. Osbourn, C. 
J. Wilson, Dane Roberson, Dick 
Groce, Juanita Pierce Curtis, 
Edith Halman King, Helen Ir
win Lowe.

Bill and Elsie Richey in a 
daring toe to toe hold. A 
feature of their double .trap 
eze act in the Gainesville 
Community Circu-, showing 
in the Rodeo \rena at Ran
ger, Thursday. September 11. 
Matinee 3:10; Ni e 8:00 p.m.

COURTHOUSE W ILL 
OBSERVE LABOR DAY

Offices at the county court 
house will be closed on Laho 
Day, and those who have bus! 
ness then’ are asked to act ac 
cordingly.

q____ _
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Russell n 

Dallas and Mrs. R. L. Darby o 
Baird have returned from a tw 
Meeks vacation in the White 
mountains and Big Lake in Ari
zona. They also visited the Pet
rified Forest, Painted Desert and 
Carlsbad Caverns. While in FI 
Paso they' visited Mr. Russell’s 
brother and sister.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Darby and 
Dean Gibbs of Rowden spent the 
weekend in Dallas visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Russell.

Mrs. M. D. Hoover, Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Bunkley of Pasa
dena, Texas, visited Mrs. Lee 
Estes last week.

Ault Wins Golf 
Tournament

The miniature golf tournament
was finished 1jist Friday night
with J. L. Ault taking top hon-
ors. Mr. Ault received a very
rice trophy as his award, after
sh'Hiting a 155 for three rclunds.
which was 4 str■okes under par.
Jerry Engliish was runner-up
with ;a 16f>• Jlohri Conlin came in
third and Paul Conlin, fourth.
All vi'ho |tailned the finals were
presented miniature silver golf
balls. All were commended for
their fine spi »rtsmanship and the
good v*tf they played.

The COU!rse Wflis cliosed official-
ly Saturday night for the sea- 
*< o, and A. H. Pritchard and E. 
L. Reese expressed their appre-
nation to those who have help-
"d to make a success of the
•fumm. -We hope those who
ilayed enjoyed it as much as
we enjoyed ciperating the course”
they said.

___n_______
LIBRARY < LOSES ON
> XTURDAY XFTERNOONS

The Calla han county library
[w ill be close.1 each Saturday af-.

ternoon, and patrons are reques
ted to act accordingly. This is 
l>eing d<>ne due to the fact that 
other offices in the courthouse 
are closed on Saturday after
noon.

q______

LABOR DAY MATINEE
To provide entertainment for 

Baird folks during the afternoon 
on I.abor Day, the Plaza Theatre 
announces that a matinee show- 
jng “ Little Mister Jim” Mill l>e- 
gin at 2 o’clock.

----------0----------

BROADWAY STAGE HIT 
SI Itl I IR1 I II M HIT

"Dear Ruth,” Paramount’s pic- 
turization of the hit Broadway 
stage play, is coming soon to 
the Plaza Theatre, with William 
Holden and Joan Caulfield in 
the starring, romantir roles. It 
it easy to see why the play had 
the unusually successful run o f 
two-and-a-half years in New 
York and a year-and-a-half in 
Chicago, not to mention a num
ber of equally successful stork 
company performances around 
the country. As a picture, “ Dear 
Ruth”  is hilariously funny and 
thoroughly delightful entertain
ment and whether or not you 
were among the lucky ones to 
see play, by all means don’t 
deny yourself the pleasure of he- 
irg among those present at the 
Plaza Theatre during the film ’s 
run.

-------- 0--------
Renew your subscription today.

EULA SCHOOL NEARS COMPLETION

Supervisors of The Lower 
Clear Fork Soil Conservation 
District met in regular meeting 

[ at Albany, Tuesday, August 26.
Five application and two 

agreements from the BaiM Work 
Unit Mere submitted as follows’ 
Applications on H. A. Snively 
and Earl Johnson in the West 
Baird Group; B. M. Jobe and I. 
G. Mobley in the Deep Creek 
Group; C. G. Hutchins in the 

I Atwell Group. Agreements on 
Ode Johnson in the Scranton 
Group and L. C. Gillit in the 
Deep Creek Group. AH were ap
proved.

The next scheduled meeting of 
the Supervisees of thp Lower 
Clear Fork Soil Conservation 

| District Mill he September 23rd.
-------- 0--------

Lawrence Reid of Lawn has1 
returned from a trip to Indiana 
where he visited his buddy, Da
vid Barman, in Indianapolis. He 
took his aunt and uncle, Mr. and 

'-Mrs. Roy Armor of Tecumseh, 
his brother, Morton, and his sis
ter, Mrs. Erston Harrison of 
Eula, to visit his aunt, Mrs. Pert 
Sweaney in Greentown, Ind. Mrs. 
Sweeny is the sister of Mr. A r
mor and Mrs. Lela E. Reid. They 
also visited a cousin, Will Smith 
and family in Glenwood, Arkan
sas. The party enjoyed traveling 
in nine states.

Mrs. Raymond Crawford and 
sons, of Barstow, are visiting j 
her brother, G. N. Taylor and, 
family at Clyde. Other guests' 
there are Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Hughes of Baird, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Tollett, Bill Taylor and 

I family of Rowden.

Eula school patrons and stu
dents who saw their $15,000 
plant burn on July 29, last 
year, and made out last term in 
two Camp Barkeley club build
ings, will soon complete a $30,- 
000 brick-tile. U-shaped struc
ture that M'ill be a pattern for 
other communities contemplating 
building.

I.ess than a month before the 
1946 term was to begin the fire 
broke out and only a typewriter 
Mas salvaged. Trustees purchas
ed two club buildings from Camp 
Barkeley in quick time through 
cooperation of President Don 
Morris of Abilene Christian col
lege, Price Campbell, president 
of the West Texas Utilities 
company, Senators Tom Con- 
nally and W. Lee O’Daniel and 
Congressman Sam Russell. The 
buildings cost $3,000 each, in
cluding their removal to the site 
from the camp. Seats and other 
equipment reouired wide-range 
search. But school started on 
time in make-shift quarters.

With $10,000 collected as in
surance, the district, before 
school opened, voted “unanimous-i 
ly” a bond issue of $17,000. Only 
one vote went against it and 
that was an error on the part ( 
of a voter, trustees said.

front area, on left, contains a 
study-hall, 21x42 feet; in center 
auditorium. 42x14 feet, with 
stage 15x26; and lunch room on 
the right 21x42 feet. All floors 
are concrete. The auditorium Mill 
seat 300. Fifty white maple 
benches seating 7 persons each 
will be placed in it.

On the south leg of the “ U ” 
building are four class rooms, 
each 21x28 feet, for the gram
mar school, and an equal number 
and of the same size on the 
north "leg” for the high school. 
Floors Mill be hardwood. Hall- 
Mavs lead bv all class rooms. A 
hallway behind the auditorium 
connects grammar and high
school departments. The roof is 
of composition overlaying felt all 
glued down.

The building M’ill contain a to
tal of 1100 square feet. Cole
man red tile-brick make up the 
8-inch walls.

Work has been in progress for 
eight weeks and completion is 
expected by Sept. 8, opening of
the school.

Lumber from the tM-o camp 
scructures Mas used in the con
struction, requiring only about
$1,600 of lumber to be purchas
ed. Desks for pupils and teach
ers M’ere hought from Camp
Barkeley at a big saving.

The Eula school system oM-ns 
three teacherages, tM’o of which 
have three-room apartments; a 
70x120 native-vtonc gynfiasium  
erected in 1939 at a cost of 
$10,000. M-hich Mas not damaged 

i by the fire. The latter is being 
used to store material for use 
in the building. All windows are 
on hand, having been purchased 
from Camp Barkeley.

Eula is the only affiliated ru
ral high school in Callahan 
county. It has 19 credits of a f 
filiation. It employs seven teach
ers, including the superintendent 
E. H. Odell, M’ho came recently 
from Moran schools. W. T. Gas- 
siott, superintendent for several 
years, resigned a b o u t  two 
months ago. Full complement of 

I teachers has been employed for 
the term.

The Eula school hoard consists 
of Paul Shanks, president; J. A. 
McKee, secretary; A. E. McClure 
G. M. Smith .Reese Miller, J. 
W. Patton and W. R. Pringle.

“ We’ve made a great sacrifice 
to make this school possible,” 
McClure said. “ Everybody has 
worked hard, feverishly hut en
thusiastically, and we now have 
a building wp feel which cannot 
be excelled anywhere in West 
Texas.”

Eula is about 16 miles south
east of Abilene, reached by a 
farm-to-market highway, soon to 
he paved, leading off from U. S. 
80, twelve miles east of Abilene.

-—Abilene Reporter-NeM-s.

The new structure was do-1 
signed by Auittl I M<< lure In construction, Austin E Me 
and Gordon C. Smith, trustees. | Clure. building supervisor, said 
The building has a frontage of that 80 percent of labor employ- 
88 feet and length of 163. The J ed was from the district.

Fm'liiml Mes
rilvl.iike.lnli

B. H. Freeland, former county 
judge of Callahan county, ac
cepted a proposition made by the 
Baird city council Monday night 
to take charge of the proposed 
water control and improvement 
district here. The Callahan 
County Club had proposed the 
employment of a man to see 
the M-ater district through at its 
meeting last week and pledged 
to support the proposition with 
$50 per month. Expeni
plani, including
as much or n
month. It is
job cari he don
whi<:h means
pc 8 must rs
$1,3;50 or mort
shoiild be no

e this a
will gi've libera

The ease in

>f tl
i ages, will n

the balance of 
i that time. It 
dem for Baird
jnt if everyone

sing the neces-
sary funds to promote the wa
distri ct will dc■termine the de.«ure

'o f  1ocal peopie to obtain
lake, the city council agreed. A
commlittee wil 1 appr.>ach eviery
place of bus imess in the city be-

Lyndall McClendon-
C. E. And reus Wed

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McClendon 
of this city announce the mar
riage of their daughter, Lyndull, 
to C. E- Andrew’s of Baird, on 
Sunday. August 24th, at 8:30 a. 
m. The double ring ceremony 
Mas read in the home of Rev. A. 
A. Davis, pastor of the First 
Baptist church here.

The bride's dress Mas made of 
pure white Irish linen, trimmed 
in Irish linen lace that came 
from Ireland. Her accessories 
Mere white. Her only jewelry 
was a string of pearls, a gift o f 
the groom. The going-away suit 
was white with black accessories.

The only attendants were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. McClendon, a 
brother of the bride, who lives 
at Wichita Falls. A fter a short 
wedding trip to Ft. Worth, the 
couple w ill assume duties in 
Baird where they will make their 
home. Mrs. Andrews, who was 
employed at Morgan Food Store 
for more than 3 years, will be
come a sales lady at Gray’s Style 
Shop after September 1st. Mr. 

►Andrews is a book-keeper and 
public accountant.

tinning next week, and all will 
t>e gvien an opportunity to sup
port the cause. This is Baird’s 
zhance to get an adequate sup
ply of water.

---------0---------

DES OBSERVE ANNU AL 
ROB MORRIS DAY 

The local chapter of the Or
der of Eastern Star observed the 
Rob Morris anniversary Tues
day night with a basket picnic 
in the garden of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. White. Members and 
friends partook of delicious food 
spread on a long table in the 
garden and various lawn games 
and contests were played. Mrs. 
B. H. Freeland and Mrs. V. E. 
Hill played at an old fashioned 
organ. Buddy Tankersley and 
Farris Bennett joined them in 
the musical program. The affair 
was reported to he one of the

-------- 0--------
OLD FASHIONED 
PARTY FRIDAY

An old fashioned party M’ill be 
held at the American Legion hut 
Friday night (tonight) and the 
public is invited to attend. The 
party is sponsored by the Legion 
Auxiliary. No admission will he 
charged and everyone is invited 
to come and bring a friend. Re
freshments will be served.

-------- 0--------
MARRIED AT OLNEY

Emma Lou Gibbs, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gibbs of 
Newcastle, and Julian E. Far
mer. son of Judge and Mrs. J. 
Lester Farmer of Baird, were 
united in marriage Sunday, Aug. 
24th.

The ceremony was read by 
Rev. Ellis, pastor of the First 
Methodist church of Olney. Their 
attendants were Mr. and Mrs. 
Freeman Clifton of Newcastle. 

______ n______
-------- 0--------

PUTNAM SCHOOL 
OPENING SEPT. 1

The Putnam school will start 
Monday, September 1. Re-elect
ed teachers are Mrs. Cleora 
Nichols, Mrs. Coy Bailey, Mrs. 
Mary Kellner, and Mrs. Juanita 
White. Newly elected teachers 
are Wilmer Ponahoo, Mrs. June 
Shannon and J. B. Shannon. Mr. 
A. A. Brazil will be on the job 
doing his fifteenth year as cus
todian of buildings and grounds. 
Mrs. E. E. Saundermann and 
Mrs. Josie Taylor will he in 
charge of the school lunchroom. 
Bus drivers are Clifford Smith 
and Wilmer Ponahoo.

A bond election will be held 
at the Putnam school Saturday. 
Aug. 30th, to determine whether 
or not the pupils of the Putnam 
school will have access to a new 
gymnasium.

---------0---------

HAPPY SUM MERLAND 
OF BLISS

The many friends of John R. 
Dawkins in Callahan county and 
West Texas may he interested to 
know’ that early this year he sold 
his properties in Norco and 
moved to Summerland, Califor
nia, where he bought a whole 
city block high on a hig hill 
overlooking the Pacific Ocean, 
with 4.600 feet high mountains 
in the hack. The new home is an 
architect’s dream of the ultra
modern, overy window affording 

' a view of the endless blue of the 
Pacific. On the hottest days the 

' temperature may get up to 80 
| degrees and down to about 45 in 
| winter. Summerland is a resi
dential district adjoining Santa 
Barbara and one of the healthiest 
places in the whole United Sta
tes, except Callahan county, 
which is the healthiest place he 

I knows of, in all ways, nhyscially, 
morally, mentally and financially 
and when he gets to be an old 

i man he expects to move back 
out here and enjoy all these good 
things Callahan county offers.

Office ruled forma. The Star. \

WEST TEX \S FAIR 
OPENS SEPT. 15

ABILENE—“ It’s going to be 
the greatest livestock show ever 
staged in West Texas.” says D. 
H. Jeffries, President of th:»  
year’s West Texas Fair.

“ Every barn and stall will be 
filled with West Texas’ pr.ze 
animals and we may have to tie 
some to trees,” the Fair ’Prexie’ 
told an Abilene service club this 
week. All buildings and facili
ties at the West Texas Fair 
grounds are being put in rhape. 
A new Swine barn is being rush
ed to completion to care for this 
year’s Swine Show.

A total of 3,000 catalogues and 
entry cards will be distributed 
this week. The six-day Fair 
opens September 15th. A record 
breaking attendance of over 60.- 
000 is expected to see this year’s 
Show.

-------- 0--------
Mrs. H. A- McWhorter has 

returned from a months visit in 
California, where she attended 
her family reunion. Eight child
ren were together for the first 
time in 24 years. Children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Lambert, 
who were old time residents of 
this county, were also present.

Mrs. Farris Bennett, Mr. and 
Mr*. W. B. White and daughter, 
Sallie, o f Amarillo, took a 5-day 
trip through New Mexico and 
Colorado, returning Monday. 
They visited Pike’s Peak. Royal 
Gorge, Garden of the Gods, and 
other points in Colorado, and 
Eagle’s Nest Lake in New Mex
ico.

Mr. and Mrs. Burk Odom
are invited to be the guests 
o f The Baird Star and the 
Plaza Theatre

Sunday or Monday 
Aug. $1 or Sept. I 

to see
“ LITTLE  MISTER JIM”

(Present this coupon at the 
box office of the Plaza Thea
tre for admission.)
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Tecum sell Topics
Tersely Told, Typographically Ten 

dered, and Tolerably True.
By Mrs. Polph Hodges

Mr. and Mrs. 
returned home

Roy Armor 
after

have

visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chapman Thursday at
View, Texas.

Mrs. John Loven has return
ed home from the Baird hospi
tal, and is reported to be doing

tour.
Visitors in the W

home this week is the
his family from L<>s .

Mr. and Mrs. Erne

10-day fine.

Mrs Crawford is doing fine
Robson at ♦he hospital at Baird, and her

R o i c d e n  R o u n d - U p  E u l n  E p i s o d e s
Community Activities Reliably Re- derating Elui idations for the Kn 

corded hy The Star Reparter. joyahle Enlightmcnt of Every-
By Dorris McClain

By
body Every* here.

MRS R. G. EDWARDS
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Y O l  1/ 4  > S E N D
YOIR HR Hi II I'IIOYS AND(URLS

OFF TO SCHOOL
WITH A BRIGHT AHEAD!
Equip their *tud> rooms with up-ttr-date flourescent 
reading lamp* and ceiling fixture*. Protect their 
precious eyes and give them a chance to gain an 
educatior Ihm't wait until the school term is almost 
over, call u* today for estimate* on complete in
stallations.

We have on di*pla> for your inspection a variety 
of lighting fixture* for the home, office or business 
buildings. \ isit our show room.

P A R S O N S
ELEC I KK cV* REEKIE. SHOE

This School Year
X > u 'r e  d r e s s e d

t p t o lk k

Size 12 to 18 Price $19.50

l ln  Iiiimls
# •

B a i r d ,  T e x a s

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Russell of 
Dallas visited Mrs. Mattie Gibbs 
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Sargent and 
children, Lorene and Charlie, en 
tertained friends Monday night 

| with a musical party.
Mr. Glen English and sons, 

Leroy and O. J., were baptized 
Sunday evening in the English 
tank at the conclusion of 
Rowden Baptist church revival.

Dean Gibbs visited in 
last

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Sta: 
and children. Kenneth and Lon
nie of Ashton. Neb., are spend
ing a two weeks vacation in the J U N I O R  
home of her mother, Mrs. Calvin 
Morris, and her sister, Mrs.
Theresa Bennefield. Saturday 
they were visitors in the home 
o f Mrs. Stanczyk’s uncle and 

the aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Truett Daw
kins of Sahanna, and on their' In

Mr. and Mrs.
1 1

L. L. Wylie |,
. and sons, L. L. Jr., and For- [

rest, of Phillips, Texas, visited
their aunt, Mrs. Lee Estes this
week.

k

Iaiwlor
and her mother. Mrs. M. E. How- 
ton, visited relatives in 
Worth and Houston last week. 
Ihe Lawlors live in Demfng, N. 
Mex.

Visitors in the Hodges home 
Friday were Mr. and Mrs. Buck 

Fort Hartley atid family of Arvin, 
Calif.; Jim Tunnell of Fort 
Worth; J. P. Tunnell of Tecum- 
seh: Misses Reba Jo and Jackie

Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Hodges Kiser of Winters.

R a c k  t o  S c h o o l  in  

D R E S S E S

By
CAROLE KING 
BOBBIE BROOKS 
T R t’DY HALL 
LE N SAR P

a very colorful selection of 
Dallas * * y  back they stopped and vis-1 wools, plaids, w’ool jersey, gaber-

d_ and'returned home!ite(i frien‘,!* in Cross P,air” '
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Smith of 

El Paso were expected home ear- j 
ly this week for a visit in the* 
home of their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Farmer and Mr. and

SMOOTH J S W  ,

dine

Monday evening.
Mrs. Anne Miller and J<» Bess 

entertained relatives last week
end.

Mrs. Mattie Gibbs, Dorris and 
Orveta McClain. Mrs. Howard j M rf* U e  Smith*
Kline and daughters, Belinda and Mrs. J. E. Edwards was a 
Martha, called on Mrs. Will weekend guest in the home of 
Hornsby and Sue Sunday even- 0 ,»  Harlan of Abilene,
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Staley and son,

The Booster Band was enter-; -̂ an» have just returned from a 
talned with a party Saturday

and corduroy.
Sizes 7 to 15

f f j

vacation in

Mr. Will Hornsby has been 
<see visiting relatives.

to

Colorado.
-------0--------
ttv Morgan

Mrs. A. Ogilvy and 
is Plains attended the Tom weekend 
funeral here Monday.

Mrs. Betty Morgan Warrcll 
and granddaughter, Shirley Ann 
Warrell, of Dallas, 

daughter and Mrs. Gilbert
d Mr.

Hi

Mrs 
'hrisi 
f T<

Walt<
was
Pri

Reeder of Corpus 
ere for the funeral 
Monday.

Pie;
•ffice

isar The
were

Star
Mr.

visitors 
it ThurM 

and Mrs. A. M. Hardy and son, 
Nova Hardy, and wife, of Neosho 
Mo., who were here wor a visit

Mr. Mrs. Bob Norrel re- 
ng the weekend from 
isti where they 
d vacation this

*pent
*um-

J<
ayette, L<>ui 
irother. C. H. 1 
ly here for tw 
or her home Friday

Arretteig of 
ana, visited

adous and

Lay-
her

fam-

with W. I). Hardy. A. M. ami w . \
D. are tirother*. Thi y* were ltere 1 \  \

1 from Tulesday until Thursilav, j V
an»l reported a fine vi sit.

<$

Mr. antl Mrs. Frank Brownling 1

wee

and Bessie Mae. Mrs. 
Brame and Mrs. George 
spent last Wednesday 

leaving enridge visiting Mr. 
Arthur Sayre.

Clara 
Jones 

in Breck- 
and Mrs.

Children's 
School Dresses

N O T I C E !
Monday, September 1st. 1947, Labor Day being a 
legal Holiday this bank will not be open for busi
ness. Customers are requested to be governed ac
cordingly in the transatdon of their business.

The First National Rank of Raird

Baird, Texas

A largi
colors ii 
print.

selection of 
chambray, gi

styles and 
gharri and

She's on the go and going places every 

minute! And wherever she goes in her new' 

Carole King dress, she gathers com plim ents.,,) 

and second glances . . .  galore. She's a 

gadabout junior who knows her fashions, who 

knows Carole King fashions are just right for her 

...A  TYPICAL CAROLE KING GIRLI

Sizes I to C< 7 to It

$1.98 to S4.98
SIM M  ER DRESSES

f e a t u r e d  r e g u l a r l y  i n . . .

JUNIOR BAZAAR MADfMOISillf

PHOTOPLAY CLAMOUR
S fV tN U fN  CHAIM 

MODIRN SCREEN

1
e x c l u s i v e l y  a t . . .

2 price

G R A Y S
S T Y L E  S H O E Gray’s Style Shop

FIRST
M DEFENSE

YOU'LL SAVE MONEY AT

TRUCK HEADQUARTERS
WITH •  •  •

AGAINST
WEAR
It is easier to get your 
y o u n g s t e r s  school 
clothes ready if you 
use our service. Our 
methods and equipment 
keep textures soft and 
rich, revive true colors 
and make for longer 
wear. Call 291 today 
for cleaning service.

Of all the trucks built, the truck 
that will la s t  lo n g e st on y o u r
job is a truck that 
fits your job . . .  a 
"£o6-‘RcCCed" t r u c k

o n iv  D 0D G e

U ' LD S T * 0CI

* N D  0 " t v  O 0 D G e

! ! 1 L6* s r a j j , t h

KS

6 M

if!
VU i

M O D E R N  C L E A N E R S I

R u s s e ll Warren
I

Stephen Warren | SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY KAIRDTEX AS

tHljc Hatrii £>tar
j. MARVIN HUNTER, JR. 

Owner and Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION R A T E ” 
$2.00 Per Year in County 

$2.60 Per Year Outside County 
t ntered at Postoffice, Baird,Texas 
Vo<| class matter. Act of 1879.

ELECTION BY MINORITY 
Only a fractional minority of

the voters of Texas went to the 
trouble c f gc.iig to t ip polls 
baturday, and a slender majority 
c f that minority decided the im- 
I -riant issue of a 30-year build- 
jug program for the state-sup- 
jrnrted higher educational insti
tutions. Moreover, a change in 
The State Constitution was au
thorized by a negligible portion 
«>f the total electorate.

This apathy toward issues is 
»hronic, and it always manifest-
• 1 in bond elections. Presumably, 
the only means for obtaining an
• xpression by the majority is to 
1 \ve proposed amendments to the 
Constitution submitted in the bi-
* nnial state elections. About 
£00,000 persons voted Saturday* 
t y compared with 1,103.184 in

iQ governor’s race last July. 
Popular interest can he aroused 
'> er candidates, not over issues, 
but personalities alone are not 
Die answer to democratic govern
ment.

In the situation in which only 
j\ relatively few voters ballot on 
L ues, it clearly is possible for 
organized minorities to effect 
constitutional changes, create 
puolic debt, increase taxes and 
bring about other material re
sults affecting the majority. It 
is Tine spun reasoning to argue 
that the light vote in Satur
day's election was representative 
rod hence satisfactory as an ex
pression by the people.

That the outcome may prove 
beneficial to the cause of higher 
education can not obscure the 
‘ erious failure of the people to 
vote. While the proposition sub
mitted may have* been too com
plicated for many voters t <t 
grasp. the element of uncertain
ty should have been cured be
fore the election hy the individual
* <>ter. who can not he excused 
for his default in the exercise 
c f the franchise.

-------- 0--------
FORD ANNOUNCES 
PRICE ADVANCES

— Presi- 
announced 
on “ most

DETROIT, Aug. 2t 
dent Henry Ford II 
Sunday that prices 
model*” uf Ford Motor Com. 
pnny passenger cars and all 
t ru c k  models "are being raised 
from $20 to $97, effective imme
diately.”

“ Thi* is an average increase

of 4.2 percent,." the announce
ment said. “ This action has been 
dictated hy the simple necessity* 
of keeping Ford Motor Company 
on a sound economic basis.”

The action followed price rises 
recently announced by other 
members of the automotive "big 
three,”  Chrysler and General 
Motors, and several smalleit 
manufacturers, including, Hud
son, Kaiser-Frazier, Nash and 
Packard.

Pointing out that last Jan. 
15 the Ford Motor Company had 
reduced its automobile prices 
from $15 to $50, Ford said that 
“ at that time we expressed the 
hope that our action, taken in 
♦he fuce of rising prices in al
most every other part of the 
economy*, would help reverse this 
trend.”

"W e were convinced then, as 
we are now, that the economic 
future o f the country lay in the 
production of more and better 

I things at lower, rather than 
higher costs and prices,”  Ford’s 
statement said.

“ At least within the automo
tive industry this action had the 
effect of retarding the upward 
movement of prices. Slowly but 

I steadily, however, the cost of 
the things we buy to make our 

. products has risen.”
List price increases on passen- 

■ ger vehicles range all the way 
i from $90 for the six cylinder 
“ tudor”  and “ fordor”  super de
luxe models to $02 for the six- 

I cylinder deluxe coupe.
Smaller increases, ranging 

from $34 to $50 are posted for 
other six nnd eight cylinder mo
dels not now in production.

Ford’s statement listed the 
] following “ abnormal costs” that 
had resulted in price increases:

1. “ Millions of dollars above 
; regular operating costs to main
tain stable employment and to 
attain production schedules or 
less than 70 percent of capacity

I . . . but we shall be forced to 
make 135,000 less cars and 
trucks than we had contemplated 
-luring 1947.”

2. “ . . . Numerous interrup
tions due to strikes, chiefly* in 
plants of important suppliers, nnd 
consistently increasing material 
costs.”

3. “ Steel . . . has cost us an 
extra $5,000,000 alone so far this 
year to obtain ., . . through the 
tegular channels.”

4. “ Specific material short
ages”  has made it “ necessary to 
work many of our manufactur
ing departments overtime to ob- 
tuin balanced production . . .  we 
will continue to do so for the 
balance of the year to make up 
for lost production and to main
tain as high employment is pos
sible.”

/r-
♦

Complete Trucking
Service

Permitted 
Fully Insured

PHONE 180 
Oav or Night Collect

J. A. TROWBRIDGE
^aird, Texas

DINE AND DANCE
— TO c o o n  MUSIC!

Where Everybody Has 
A Good Time!

Open Every Night at 8:30 
Except Monday, which ia 
reserved for private parties.
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Dolph Hodge

visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chapman Thursday at
View, Texas.

Mrs. John Loven has return
ed home from the Baird hospi
tal, and is reported to be doing
fine.

.Mrs. Crawford is doing fine 
at the hospital at Baird, and her 
friends ami neighbors are hoping 
she will be back at home soon.

Visitors in the Hodges home 
Friday were Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Hartley atid family of Arvin', 
Calif.; Jim Tunnell of Fort 
Worth; J. P. Tunnell of Tecuni- 
seh: Misses Reba Jo and Jackie 
Kiser of Winters.

«°mJVoR *8 "

9

on the go and going places every 

9! And wherever she goes in her new 

e King dress, she gathers compliments..*) 

econd glances . . .  galore. She’s a 

sout junior who knows her fashions, who 

1 Carole King fashions are just right for her 
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$2.00 Per Year in County

of 4.2 percent/’ the announce
ment said. “ This action has been 
dictated by the simple necessity 
of keeping Ford Motor Company 
on a sound economic basis.”

The action followed price rises 
recently announced by other

!

Madison Square Garden Clown at Dublin Show

$.*.60 Per Year Outside County mpmbprs of the automotjve “ big
I n to red at I’ostoffice IburdTexas ” Chrysler and General
Pod class matter, Act of 1879. * ’ '  , .. .

_____________________________ _ Motors. and several smalleit

ELECTION BY MINORITY
Only a fractional minority of

the voters of Texas vent to the 
♦ rouble c f gr.iig to t *0 polls 
l :\turday, and a slender majority 
e f that minority decided the im- 
I >rtant issue of n 30-year build
ing program for the state-sup- 
yjorted higher educational insti
tutions. Moreover, a change in 
Th# State Constitution was au
thorized by

manufacturers, including, Hud
son, Kaiser-Frazier, Nash and 
Packard.

Pointing out that last Jan. 
15 the Ford Motor Company had 
reduced its automobile prices 
from $15 to $50, Ford said that 
“ at that time we expressed the 
hope that our action, taken in 
the face of rising prices in al
most every other part of the
economy, would help reverse this 

a negligible portion trpnd
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This apathy toward issues is wp arp noWt that the economic 
fhronic, and it always manifest- future of the country lay in the
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* xpression by the majority is t°  higher costs and prices,”  Ford’s 
1 ive proposed amendments to the statement said.
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.£00,000 persons voted Saturday ejject 0f retarding the upward 
i \ compared with 1,103,184 in moVement of prices. Slowly hut

^ Je governor’s race last July. 1 *t®*dily, however, the cost of 
Popular interest can be aroused ^he things we buy to make our 
«' er candidates, not over issues, products has risen.” 
l»ut personalities alone are not j jst price increases on passen- 
1 o answer to iM O in H t | W « -  gtT v.'hiclr< rang* all the way
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In the situation in which only 
jl relatively few voters ballot on

from $90 for the six cylinder} 
“ tudor” and “ fordor”  super de- j 
luxe models to $02 for the six- 

clearly is possible for cylinder deluxe coupe.
Smaller increases, ranging 

from $34 to $50 are posted for 
other six and eight cylinder mo
dels not now in production. 

Ford’s statement listed the 
abnormal costs” that 

had resulted in price increases: 
1. “ Millions of dollars above 

regular operating costs to main
tain stable employment and to

B-ues, it
organized minorities to effect 
c.mstitutioml changes, create 
puolic debt, increase taxes and 
bring about other material re
sults affecting the majority. It 
is fine spun reasoning to argue following 
that the light vote in Satur
day’s election was representative 
rod hence satisfactory as an ex
pression by the people.

toward “ tunnel” vision and his Seed may be harvested. Farmers
I vision acuity. who purchase winter legume seed

T&P employed inspectors will mu8t obtain a receiPl from the 
set up the mobile equipment at se,ler »hojwi" *  , th* " umber of 
principal truck station* to that pounds and the kind o f seed pur-
drivers may recognize their
weaknesses and thus take extra 
precaution in those respects dur- 

1 ing their daily driving.
-------- 0--------

AAA  FARM NEWS 
By B. B. McPherson

10
ha?

1917 Program Funds
According to the Au 

report. Callahan County 
balance of $27,293.00 to l>e used 
us assistance to farmers and 
ranchers in carrying out approv
ed conservation practices under 

1947 program.

chased and present it to the 
county AAA  office before seed
ing the crop, to l>e eligible for 
payment. The 1948 program
limits the amount of assistance 
to any individual farmer to 
$500.00 for all practices. The 
program further limits the 
amount of assistance for the 
winter legume practice to the 
amount obtained by multiplying 
the acreage of cropland on the 
farm by fifty  cents, or ten dol
lars, whichever is the larger.

September 8, was discussed. Ten 
women plan to enter bread in the 
show. Refreshments were served
to fourteen women and seven 
children present.

The next meeting will be held 
Sept. 3, with Willie Mae Bour- 
land.

-------------0-------------
Moyar Hugh Ross and Lonnie 

Ray accompanied Marvin Hun
ter to Bandera Saturday and 
Sunday where they visited Mr. 
Hunter’s father, J. Marvin Hun
ter, Sr., at Frontier Times Mu-

Renew your subscription today.
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called
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1948 Program
The winter ume prac

Jasbo Fulkerson and his mule will appear again at the Pre-Madison 
Square Carden Rodeo at Dublin, Texas, September 4, .*», 6, and 7. 
These two, with the other specialty acts, rodeo stock and equipment 
will assemble at Dublin for this show before departing for Madison 
Square Carden, New York, rodeo. Jasho and his barrel are never- 
to-be-forgotten moments for all who have seen him, and more

Texas urider the 19>48
has b»*<en approved. Th
cations f this practic
follows: Leaving 0n
turning under a
cover (i.f winter legi
in the fa11 of 1947.

Kind of seed and 
per pound follows 

Austrian Winter 
Hair\f Vetch, 10

iTnent ru

That the outcome may prove attain production schedules o f
Beneficial to the cause of higher 
education can not obscure the
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. . . but we shall be forced to

of them all.

‘ erious failure of the poople to make 135,000 less cars and 
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FORD ANNOUNCES 
PRICE ADVANCES
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year to obtain . . through the 
tegular channels.”
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on “ most ing departments overtime to ob- 
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Complete Trucking 
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PHONE 180 
Day or Night Collect

J. A. TROWBRIDGE
?aird, Texas

S DINE AND DANCE
— TO GOOD MUSIC!

Where Everybody Has 
A Good Time!

Open Every Night at 8:30 
Except Monday, which is 
reserved for private parties.

LAKEVIEW  CLUB  
Cisco, Texas

Baird Lumber Company
Phone 129 Baird, Texas

....  SEE US FOR ....

Texaco Roofing’
& Shingles

Roll Brick Siding
Windows & Doors
Outside House 
Paint

Reinforcing Steel

1x6 Rough 
Fencing

Poultry Wire
Wall Paper
Window Screens
Hail Screen

HIGHWAY SAFETY 
IS A HABIT

D ALLAS — Highway safety 
is it habit 99 out of 325 Texas & 
Pacific Motor Transport Co. dri
vers have acquired to perfection.

These 99 men, who are em
ployes in a 2,800 mile motor 
truck system coordinated with 
TA P ’s 1,800 mile rail network, 
all have driven at least one year 
without any sort of highway or 
street accident. This means that 
not even a fender was scratched, 
according to E. E. Smith, operat
ing head of Motor Transport.

Figures released through 
Smith’s office show that of these 
99 perfect driving records, 64 
have gone one year with mis
hap, 27 with no accidents for 
two years, three with five years, 
one with eight years and two 
with ten years. Since TAP Motor 
Transport as a full-fledged 
operation is only 12 years old, 
the ten-year men lack only two 
years of spanning the company’s 
entire history.

The two ten-year men are D. 
N. Brooks, who is stationed at 
Monahans, Tex., and who in 
July was promoted to truck 
foreman, and F. A. Capps who 
headquarters at Addis, I.a., and 
trucks mail from Addis to Tor- 
ras, La.

H. F. Moore, on the Motor 
Transport freight run between 
Alexandria and Natchitoches, 
La., is the only driver with eight 
accident-free years to his credit.

The three five-year men are 
C. J. Ivey and L. J. Landry, 
both of Addis and E. H. Shands 
of Mineral Wells, Texas.

To add to and strengthen this 
safe driving record throughout 
the TAP  Motor Transport sys
tem, vision-testing and impulse-

it
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REF 111 CERA TOR REPAIRS
And Repairs On All Kinds 
Of Electrical Appliances
ALSO, RURAL WIRING
PARSONS ELECTRIC  

AND REFRIGERATION SHOP

Roofing
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence or 
store building Estimates fur
nished free. We use Genuine 
Ruberoid Roofing materials. 
All roofs guaranteed.
LYDICK - HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY 
Abilene, Texas

FOR BIGGER 
WITH FINER PRINTINGS

PHOTOCOPY
YOUR VALUED ORIGINALS
Quicklyl Accurately! At Low Costl
l ' « « i r  w-rvlo* to qtilrkly photoropy your !<■»- 
tor*, ( ‘hurt.. Bln* Print* Plrturwi. Cllpplnn.
< mtra, t*. Hi-porta, Hi ir<l* in fart, AN Y - 
T H IN ii  up to IS* 1 In i l ir l

We will M t t  you l)  plus and rhrrklri* Ume 
with thi-*< prrmanrnt. error-proof. Ireally- 
acn-pteil photorop lr. o f anyth in* writ toil, 
prti»l,*l. tvpeit, drawn, or photoerwphed . • .

CD If on both al.leei I’ rtnui are mailt In atrtrtnrt 
confidence Your ............ . mat or eloaay paper
< all our I'h. ,toi.op> Sen ice NOW  (or (peed and 
n , ilia at luw owtI

o  row b to v  Hm* •  v  W  M a y  o ii
your customers jm fea yo w  frm  by < U ; 
•He-kwwdi yaw mmf W h y me i m Uh s  

hww letter W a d . M d  other Ite m  of prWtJ 
•d buna wet i M tu w y  wteaa W* to aery 
to lot im prist
stationary jrmrii b* promt to Kmro rwpro-
tent yow 
wtelrn Mk

TO O  A V I

row costomat is rondy to
‘ “ Co* wa TOO AVI Lot 

Hsts yours prishd

BEM O D E R N  P R I N T E R S

Jimmie Hallmark
AT

THE BAIRD STAR
The Baird Star

E ll) IIT1PR0VED
FURNACE FOR SMALL HOME BUILDERS

CLOSfl-iyPf CtnTRflL fURflflCL
N O W A V A I L A B L E  TO P R O V I D E  

L U X U R I O U S  A U T O M A T I C  H E A T I N G

hi *

§

Now availab le for modern, basementless 
homes— availab le  *0 folks with an eye to the 

future! Compact Closet-Type Furnace requires 
no more floor space than a refrigerator. It 
assures carefree, healthful indoor living dur
ing the heating season. W all sweating, and 

stuffy air are eliminated. W arm ed, cleaned, 
humidified air is gently circulated to every
room by a single finger-tip control. C los- UNGEBTIB CON-

T B O l n « *» f  s le ep s ,
et-Type G a s Central Furnaces when .n- n#v#r fir„  „ .v#r for. 
eluded in complete building Or remod- gets Thermostat does all 

eling costs add surprisingly little to ,h* work ,or you 
monthly loan payments. For prompt, 

c o n v e n ie n t  in s t a l la t io n  select 
heating equipment before begin

ning of winter. Ask to see the 

new im pro ved C lo se t-T y p e  
C e n t r a l  F u r n a c e s  to d ay.

BLUE VENTED 
WALL HEATER

ELUE-VENTEO
C ltC U LA TO *

O T H E R  T Y P E S  
A P P R O V E D
F L U E - V E N T E D  
H E A T I N G :

flu e  v e n t e d  
f l o o b  e u b n a c e

Miasruaus miat

A ll-YEA B
G A S AIB CO NDITIO NEB

SEE YOUR
GAS APPLIANCE DEALER 

OR LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

Lont star grs c o r n y  S i



N E W , H IG H E R  P A Y  

FO R
A R M Y  M E N

In A ddition  to food . 
Lodging, C lothoi and  
M ed ica l Coro

Matter Sergeant 
or First Sergeant 

Technical Sergeant 
Staff Sergeant . 
Sergeant • • •
Corporal . . .  
Private First Class 
Private . . . .

In addition to  column one o f the above: 
20% increase for service overseas. 50% 
increase, i f  member o f flying crew. 50% 
increase, up to $50 maximum per month, 
if member o f glider crew. $50 per month for 
parachutists (not in flying pay status) while 
engaged upon parachute duty. 5% increase 
in pay for each 3 years o f  service.

Sto rtl mg 
•u»* f a y  

fee 
M onth

$165.00 
1 tvoo
115.00
100.00
90.00
80.00 
75.00

MONTHLY 
ir r iM M iN T  

INCOMI A fT I I :  
20 Tsars' 30 Tsars* 
Service Service

$107.25 $185.6) 
87.75 151.88
74.75
65.00 
58.50
52.00
48.75

129.38
112.50
101.25
90.00
84.38

4 G OOD J O B  F O R  Y O U

U .  S .  A r m y
C H O O S E  T H I S  

T I N E  P R O F E S S I O N  H O W

HOLMES DRUG CO.

Your Local USED- 
COW Dealer

Removes Dc;id Slock
F R E E

For Immediate Service
Phone 400/ Collect

Abilene, Texas

PRESCRIPTION
ACCURACY

Central Hide & 
Rendering Co,

PEPSI COLA BOTTLING COM PANY
ABILENE, TEXAS

Yours of Extremely LOW COST—Whe 
PURINA LAYING  CHOW

Entire m atching set 
is pure s ilv er plate

Reinforced at 
wear point

WAN A
lion

Baird

Made and guaranteed 
by the Wm. Rogers  

Mfg. Co.

Your PURINA Dealer
He can tell you ho 
pieces in this disti 
pattern that w ill be 
STO C K  at all times 
Dealer can show yo 
to feed Purina Layin 
and lots o f top qual

S I N D  F O R

R IG H T  A W A Y

And be sure to ask your 
Purina Dealer for silver 
certificates whenever you 
buy Purina laying Chows.

S 10.000.
LON E

An ( 
growth
Lone

A. H\

000 l*ROGR \M FOR 
STAR (JAS CO.

iptimistic outlook for th* 
and development ©1 

Star (las Company’s terr 
as voiced by President I> 
ley of Dallas in announc 
five-year. S40.000.000 pn 
>f extensions and addition: 
vsical properties of th»

company’s system. Thi 
has been allocated for co 
tion and equipment to i 
natural gas service over 
tern comprising 325 towr 
cities in Texas and Oklahoma, 
one of which is Baird.

Among reasons for these huge 
expenditures, Mrs. Hulcy ex
plained, are construction of new

upport purchasing 
. SV8- building of

A loop line is being construct
ed from a point south of Dallas 
to a point between Rockwall and 
Greenville to strengthen the gas 
supply for a number of towns 
extending east of Dallas, includ- 

and expansion of other jtlg Greenville. A major gather
ing line is l>eing built in Young 
County to bring additional gas 
supply from gas fields to the 
Lone Star transmission system.

A new compressor is under 
construction ut Trinidad to

amount distribution plants, extensions to 
>nstruc- established distribution systems, 

of new equipment, 
transmission lines to 
sources of gas sup- 

construction of compressor
I statu
facilities to meet demand for 

I service in u rapidly growing 
territory.

"Lone Star Gas Company 
bperates in a territory that is 
showing a remarkable growth," 
he sa 
suppo 

ahead 
gram

domestic, industrial, and com
mercial users. Even without such 

is necessary for a gas 
constantly reinforce its 

to meet the fuel re-

"and our company is bo t the gas supply for Dallas,
that growth by * oing F<>rt Worth, and other <listribu-

th a long-r*inge pro- tic>n plants through existi ng par-1
expand ing and improv- a 1 lei lfi and 20-inch line•a from
ies to meet increasing thQ East Texas gas fiel ds. The '
natura1 gas fservice by new 3,200 horse power station J

is designed to handle 200,000,000 
cubic feet of gas per day. The 
company is also planning en
largement of its compressor sta
tion at Pueblo in West Texas 
to conserve was otherwise wast
ed in oil production.

Courtly Agriculture 
Agent's Column

By A. R. Grote, Jr.

of the Co-op. If  the organization 
is to succeed, the members are 
going to have to participate in 
the meetings. At the present 
time farmers are in a period of 
prosperity and have money that 
could well be used to invest in 
a good cooperative that will 
mean more to them as the years 
roll by. When money is hard to 
get you will realize the value of 
cooperating with your fellow* 
farmers for reduced buying and 
marketing costs.

It is the responsibility of mem
bers to attend the meeting as 
much as it is the citizens of the 
United Stutes to vote on election 
dnys. You can’t blame others for 
the failure or receive credit for 
the good of the organization un
less you attend meetings of the 
organization to which you be
long.

The meeting was attended by

FIRST STOCK IIOLDFRS 
MEETING FOR CO-OP.

The first stockholders meet
ing of the Callahan County Far
mers’ Cooperative .Inc., was held 
August 19, in Clyde at the Clyde 
High School Auditorium with 15 
farmers present.

This was just enough farmers 
present to carry on business. 
This was not a very good show- 
ii g for farmers who are memliers

Don W. Mays, educational di-
reetor of Comburners Cooperative
\ iation, Amarillo, Texas,

and 1II. B. Gi llmore, sales rep-
resentative of Consumers Co-
operallive Association, Dallas.
Mr. Mays gave a talk and show-

led two films on cooperatives.
All fitockholders should have
been present and heard Mr.
Mays. He gav«> some very good
pointe rs to tlhe members pre-
sent. The information will be
viTy beneficial to the success of
the oi•ganization.

Din‘Ctors elected for one year
were: K. F. Browning. Baird;
Charlt*s St raley, Rt. 2. Clyde;
and Harry Benson, Baird; for
2 yenirs; C. 11. Siadous, Baird;
J. L. Farmer, Baird; and E. A.

hard red winter wheat having ment Stations to Early Black- 
high quality. It was developed hull in yield and test weight, 
from the cross Kenred and Hard Wichitu wheat is only recommen- 
Federation 25007 x Tenmarq. ded to replace Early Blackhull 
Outstanding characteristics of and is not intended to replace 
Westar wheat include high yield, Comanche, Tenmarq, or othei* 
high test weight, good milling later maturing varieties, as long 
and baking characteristics and time records show these wheats 
very high resistance to leaf rust, to be more productive.
It is susceptible to stem rust. | *rhe average yield of different 
It has a strong straw and stands wheat varieties in an area sur- 
well for combining. . j rounding and including Callahan

Comanche is recommended for County for this years harvest as 
its resistance to stinking smut | compiled by the Texas-Oklahoma 
and leaf rust, its superior test Wheat Improvement Program, ia 
weight, early maturity, and re- as follows;
lative high yields. Though not Westar-25.7 bu.; Comanche- 
resistant to stem rust, it often 24.8; Wichita-23.2; Early Black- 
escapes damage when later ma- hull-23.3; Chiefkan-20.4; and 
turing varieties are badly *in.i Red Chief-19.9.
jured The milling und baking These figures plus the rust 
qualities are excellent. resistant, milling and baking

Wichitu wheat is an early ma- and test yielding qualities should 
turing red winter wheat similar be considered before you make 
to Early Blackhull in agronomic your fall planting. Plant a re
characteristics, hut with improv- commended variety for best re
ed milling and baking character- suits, 
istics. It has proven equal to 0
and superior at Texas Experi- Use stationery by The Star.
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BOWLUS LUMBER CO.
Rl ILDING MATERIALS

PHONE 103

Baird Texas

Franke, Baird; and for 3 years; 
Will Appleton, Baird; T. J. 
Stoker, Rt. 2. Clyde; and B. Sol 
Estes, Clyde.

Those present at the meet
ing were: Will Appleton, T. ,1.
Stoker, Harry Benson, E. F. 
Browning, A. R. Magill, Dan R. 
Mitchell, C. B. Young, Geo. P. 
Foster, C. H. Siadous, Billy Sol 

i Estes, Robert Estes, J. L. Far-

likes

A N D  T E X A S  L IK E S  P E P S IC O L A  — the good good 
drink in the tall tall bottle.

You get 12 full ounces o f swell-tasting, top-quality 
PepHi in every big bottle. That’s plenty to enjoy.

T ry  an ice-cold Pepsi. Compare it— for taste, for 
quality, for value. By any teat you make, the answer 
ia Pepai-Cola.

Take home the drink that haa what it takea—aak for 
Pepai-Cola today. Buy one—buy six—buy plenty.

mer, Randall Jackson, II. B. Gill- 
more, Sales Representative of. 
Consumers Cooperative Associa
tion. Dallas, und Donuld May, 
educational director of Consum
er Cooperative Association, Ama
rillo.

• a a

w III IT  PI ANTING Tim 
APPROACHING

At least part of the credit for 
the nations’ record wheat crop, 
says the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture, must go to new* 
wheat varieties. In the past ten 
years 30 improved varieties of 
wheat have been distributed to 
the American farmer, and you 
should be thinking of varieties 
you will plant this fall.

In the Northern Great Plains 
and Prairie States, for instance, 
new- rust resistant varieties have 
cut stem rust losses which ran 
as high as 100 million bushels 
a year.

In Texas, the outstanding new 
variety is Austin, a soft red 
winter wheat developed by the 
Texas A. and M. College Agri
culture Experiment Station and 
the USDA Bureau of Plant In
dustry, Soils and Agricultural 
Engineering. It is very resistant 
to leaf rust and to head smut.

While Austin wheat is not 
very winter-hardy or drought re
sistant, and is not recommended 
north of the Fort Worth-Dallas 
area, it is a natural for Cen
tral Texas and may permit the 
development of a wheat industry 
in some section of South Texas.

The Texas station has also 
helped in a minor way in de
velopment of Tenmark and Paw
nee varieties, and in a major 

J way on Austin, Comanche, Wes- 
| tar, and Wichita varieties. All 
! five are hard wheat.

The varieties recommended for 
I this section are Westar, Coman
che, and Wichita. Westar is a
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QUALITY FOODS 
FOR BETTER MEALS

Ream with pride as the family files + 
in for dinner. You can do it — and on *

4*
your budget, too — if you buy quality +
foods from us. From Canned Goods to +
Fresh Vegetables and Choice Cuts of t
Meat — every item in our store is full ♦
of flavor and nutrition. Stop here and J

♦

shop for tonight's dinner.
WE HAVE OZARK WATER AND 

DISTILLED WATER

BOYD’S
Grocery and Market

4-4-4-4» 4-❖  4-4-4-4-4-4-4-♦ 4-4-4-4-4-4* 4-4-4-4-4-4-+ 4-4-4-4-♦ 4-♦ 4-* 4-* *  4-* 4-4-4-♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

A 4 aybe  it’s travel you want — in exotic 
foreign lands. Or thrilling adventure along new 
frontiers in electronics, aviation, medical science. 
Perhaps the chance to learn a useful, modem skill.

I f  you are 18 to 34 (17 with parents’ consent) 
and otherwise qualified, you can get  them  a ll in the 
Regular Army. Yes, it’s true: only 3 out of 5 appli
cants are good enough to make it. That means you’ll 
serve your country with an outfit you can be proud of.

Study the pay chart below. That pay is clear. 
You don’t pay a cent for food, lodging, clothing. 
Sound good? Then — get the full facts today at your 
nearest U. S. Army Recruiting Station.

S T A R T  w
3 Beautifu

O n ly

5 0 '
lllu itro ted fo lder tent wit 

watching pie

AND  
CATE 
PURIN 
GET t  
INA L 
Purina

The Ace Hickman family is 
expected home this week from a

vacation in cool Colorado for the M 

past two weeks.
Ton 
day,

NOTICE OF
STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

T h e  annual Stockholders meeting of the Citizens 
National Farm Loan Association will he held Satur
day, September ti, 1917, at 1:30 I*. M. in the District 
Courtroom at Haird. Refreshments will he served 
after a short business session. Rring someone with 
you.

Leslie Hryant, 

Secretary-Treasurer.

R6WAR0/
f o r  f e e d i n g  m e  r i g h t !
When you feed me Purina Laying Chows, 
you’re giving me what I need for quantity 
and quality egg production— A N D  you're 
on the way to ow n ing•••

NL
fen
ma
anc
hrn
ata
me:
cau
lig«
Lai
Avi

This Complete Set

C A T T I  E H A U L I N G
For Immediate Service 

Call 232 Now
INSURED — PERMITTED 

We Mill Haul An> where

O. D. BROWN



Mi

winter wheat having
ty. It was developed 
ross Kenred and Hard 

25007 x Tenniarq. 
characteristics of 

jat include high yield, 
weight, good milling 
Z characteristics and 
•esistance to leaf rust, 
pptible to stem rust, 
rung straw and stands 
mbining.

is recommended foi4 
ice to stinking smut 
ust, its superior test 
•ly maturity, and re

yields. Though not 
» stem rust, it often 
nage when later ma- 
eties are hadly in^ 

milling and baking 
e excellent, 
rheat is an early ma- 
winter wheat similar 

llackhull in agronomic 
ics, but with improv- 
and baking character- 
iius proven equal to 
»r at Texas Experi

ment Stations to Early Black- 
hull in yield and test weight. 
Wichita wheat is only recommen
ded to replace Early Blackhull 
ami is not intended to replace 
Comanche, Tenmarq, or othei* 
later maturing varieties, as long 
time records show these wheats 
to be more productive.

The average yield of different 
wheat varieties in an area sur
rounding and including Callahan 
County for this years harvest as 
compiled by the Texas-Oklahoma 
Wheat Improvement Program, is 
as follows:

Westar-26.7 bu.; Comanche- 
S4*8| Wichita-! Baity Black- 
hull-2S.3; Chiefkan-20.1; and
Red '

These figures plus the rust 
resistant, milling and baking 
and test yielding qualities should 
be considered before you make 
your fall planting. Plant a re
commended vuriety for best re
sults.

-------- 0--------
I ’se stationery by The Star.
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QUALITY FOODS 
)R  BETTER MEALS

n with pride as the family files
>r dinner. You can do it — and on
bud yet* too — if you buy quality

s from us. From C anned Goods to
h Yeyetables and Choice Cuts of
! — every item in our store is full
aror and nutrition. Stop here and
i for tonight's dinner.

WE HAVE OZARK WATER AND 
DISTILLED WATER

BOYD’S
jiroeerv and Market

M aybe  it’s travel you want — in exotic 
;n lands. Or thrilling adventure along new 
iers in electronics, aviation, medical science, 
aps the chance to learn a useful, modem skill.

you are 18 to 34 (17 with parents’ consent) 
otherwise qualified, you can get them  a ll in the 
ilar Army. Yes, it’s true: only 3 out of 5 appli- 
i are good enough to make it. That means you’ll 
; your country with an outfit you can be proud of.

udy the pay chart below. That pay is clear, 
don’t pay a cent for food, lodging, clothing, 
d good? Then — get the full facts today at your 
?st U. S. Army Recruiting Station.
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Y M E N

Ion to fo od , 
Clothot and 

Caro

Matter Sergeant 
or First Sergeant 

Technical Sergeant 
Staff Sergeant . 
Sergeant . . .  
Corporal . . .
Private First Class 
Private . . . .

Start! mq 
But. Pay 

Pee 
M onth

* 1 6 5 . 0 0
I J5.00
II VO0 
100.00
90.00
80.00 
7V00

MONTHLY 
ir r iM M iN T  

INCOMI APTU: 
20 Tears' 30 Tears* 
Service Service

$ 107.25 *185.61 
87.75 151.88
74.75
65.00 
58.50
52.00
48.75

129.18 
112.50 
101.25 
90.00 
84.18

m to  column one o f the above: 
rase for service overseas. JOH 
If member o f flying crew. SO1̂  
jp  to SSO maximum per month, 
o f glider crew. $50 per month for 

its (not in flying pay status) while 
pon parachute duty. S %  increase 
each 3 years o f service.

A 6 0 0 0  I O B  F O B  Y O U

U. S. Army
C N O O S f  T H I S

F  i n f  P H o r r s s i o N  n o w  <

The Ace Hickman family is 
expected home this week from a

vacation in cool Colorado for the Mr. and Mrs. Alex Ogilvy and
PM* two wttks. ■on ,lf attondod tie

NOTICE OF
STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

The annual Stockholders meeting of the Citizens 
National Farm Loan Association will he held Satur
day, September ti, 1917, at 1:30 I*. M. in the District 
Courtroom at Baird. Refreshments will he served 
after a short business session. Bring someone with 
you.

Leslie Bryant. 

Secretary-Treasurer.

Tom
day.

Price funeral here Mon-

M id way M  usings Cottonwood Chips
Miscellaneous Melange and Minor Community Clatter Carefully Col- 

Mention of Men and Women. lerted for Yoor Consideration.
By Mrs W. B. Tarver Hazel I. Ke*pei>»

*r, Mi
Merkel 1 

Mrs. O

Joe C. Allphin returned Tues
day from a month’s trip to Cali
fornia and Oregon. He reports 
a very pleasant visit with Gube 
Gibson in Compton, Calif.

pulpit was filled 
. I). Van Pelt of 
ui the Methodist

(laud Bi of

YOU arid W

ARE I U U  SUFFERING  
FROM PAINFUL ARTHRITIS 

AND RHEUMATISM?
NUE-OVO literature is free to suf
ferers of painful Arthritis and Rheu
matism. A liquid compound of roots 
and herbs, Nue-Ovo is claimed t<> 
bring relief by users from many 
states—though doctors differ to its 
merits, just as they differ to the 
cause. Write today at no cost or ob
ligation attout Nue-Ovo to Research 
Laboratories, Inc., 403 N.W. 9th 
Ave., Portland 9, Oregon. Pd. Adv.

tl

REWARD/
f o r  f e e d i n g  m e  r i g h t !
When you feed me Purina Laying Chows, 
you’re giving me what I need for quantity 
and quality egg production— A N D  you’re 
on the way to ow n in g ..*

This Complete Set of

Yours at Extremely LOW COST—When you use 
PURINA LAYING CHOWS

Entire matching set 
is pure s ilv er plate

Reinforced at 
wear point

Made and guaranteed 
by the Wm. Rogers  

Mfg. Co.

S T A R T  w i t h  t h e s e
3 Beautiful Teaspoons

O n ly AND ONE SILVER CERTIFI
CATE OBTAINED FROM YOUR 
PURINA DEALER WHEN YOU 
GET ANY SIZE BAG OF PUR
INA LAYING CHOWS. Send to: 
Purina, Wallingford, Conn.

Illustratod folder son! with spoons. Tolls how to got 
matching piocos at low cost

50'

Your PURINA Dealer has further d etails
He can tell you how to get matching 
pieces in this distinguished Camelot 
pattern that will be carried in OPEN 
STO C K  at all times. And your Purina 
Dealer can show you, too, why it pays 
to feed Purina Laying Chows...  for lots 
and lots o f top quality eggs!

RIGHT AWAY

And b« sure to ask your 
Purina Dealer for silver 
'certificates whenever you 
t>uy Purina Laying Chows.

Rev. MuRsengee of Clyde in The Baptis 
conducting the Baptist revival in Sunday bv Rev.
Rev. Boone’s absence. Services Cottonwood an 
each morning at 10 30 and at m. ftev. a t«-hins 
7:45 each evening. c< mpained by

Mrs. R. W. Cook and Mr. and Brownwood.
Mrs. Carl Cook and children at-j Mrs. I.ois Prj 
tended the Cook reunion last don and Lewis, wer 
Sunday at Kendrick Park near Cottonwood last week.
Denton.

-  Mr. and Mrs. Otto Rogers and 
children were noonday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Burklow on

Misses \ ada Gilleland, Emene 
Purse and Mrs. Jewel Goodwin 
of Ysleta visited in the Rcspess 
home Saturday night.

Mrs. M. A. Woody is quite ill j 
at this writing. She is in the 

McDougal of hosP'tal «*t Abilene, 
services here Mr. and Mrs. Dock Tavlor of

Mrs. R. S. Peevy visttec 
son, R. T. ar.d wife at C 
Station last week.

Sunday.
Mr. ami Mrs. Edmund Webb 

ami Betty (Jay accompanied Mrs. 
Malin and Patty to their home 
in Amarillo last week, and visit
ed several days.

Mr. and Mrs.
Abilene attended 
Monday evening. Brady visited her parents, Mr.

O. L. Rogers of Abilene visited and Mrs. S. A. Moore Sunday.
his parents, Mr. *and Mrs. Otto 
Rogers Monday night.

Mr. Coggins, father of Mrs. 
R. T. O’Neal, has come to make

Mrs. C. P. Burklow is ill and his home with his daughter.
Glyna Tarver is yet bedfast.

Lynn Cook recently visited wj,n ^av 
several days with relatives at 
Merkel.

-------- 0--------
Mrs. 0. V. Murphy of Kilgore 

has been visiting her mother,
Mrs. E. L. Wood for the past 
week. She returned to her home

Mr. and Mrf 
been

Morgan Ward, 
spending the

summeip with her mother. Mrs.
S. E. Archer, left for Fresno,
Calif.. Sunday.

Minx Rexie Jordan of Abilene
spent Sunday with her grand-
parents . Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Ful-

i

Wednesday. ton.
Miss Lewie

Mrs. Clara Brame spent last attending schoci

week with her sister, Mrs. spent the weeki
George* Jonesi, and attended the Mrs. C. W.
Old Settlers Reunion and the been ill for s
Taylor reunion at Cisco. reported to he

■ Mrs. Bob H
Edwin CLark and wife of of Fort Stoektoi

Brownsville are guests of Mr. ents, Mr. and
and Mrs. W. O. Wylie this week. last week.

Wood, who is 
n Sweetwater, 

at home.
•ats, who has 
?ral weeks, is 
proving slowly, 
ris and baby, 
visited her par- 
s. J. H. Coats

Little Tommy D. Van Pelt 
visited with his uncle and aunt,

t DALLAS NEWS X Mr* and Mr'- Jim McCowen
DELIVERED D AILY

ABILENE  
Reporter-News

♦DELIVERED TWICE D A ILY * 
See Or Call t

Edith Bovvlus
PHONE 174 ♦

BAIRD. TEXAS $

♦  ( 
+
+
+
+

‘ssa las week.
Mis? Myrtle y\'iseman visited

Mr. and Mrs. (Sill in Snyder over
the w kend.

Mr. nd Mrw. A. N. Whitzel
and h< «, of Semiinole, are spend-
ing tllipi r vacaitiori visiting rela-
tives anid fish ing ut Brownwood
Lake this wee k.

Mi si Nellie B. O'Neal visited
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Mother - Daughter

Get A-head 
on our permanent

Wave “SPECIAL”
1-2 to 1-2 off on all wares

MEADOWS BEAUTY CLINIC
3 blocks north Presbyterian Church 

PHONE 82 BAIRI), TEXAS

Higgins at J. C. Strickland, local mini: 
ter of the Church of Christ,

id baby of  ̂ i,j a |fo«ptd meeting fo) t1

i> a ivc  ̂ hureh of Christ in f )a 'ids< 

Oklahoma, from August 2:* un'
Banta and
. I >• ’ i September 7th

Office ruled forms. The Star

mB cvp, m o d i urn, lo r  a r o r  a  g o  m m .
C - c up, la r g o , with d oo p  c o p  fat M l  boat

Mayfield’s
Baird, Texas

Depend on u* to keip minor car defects from 
becoming major riming hazard*. Our expert 
adjustments and repair service will protect 
your cai -- sa\e you gt ief and needless expense 
later. See us for those needed car repairs.

SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY
Dodge • Plymouth * Dodge Job-Kilted Trucks 

PHONE 17 BAIRD. TEXAS 4

©
©

ITS  RACK-TO-SCHOOL IN STYLE

FOR KIDS OF BAIRD
This Fall the City Pharmacy is stocked with just loads and loads of high quality school supplies __ tab

lets, pencils, ink, fountain pens, l«*ose-leaf binders — everything for the active book-totin’, hook-larnin' 

youngsters — and at prices sure to please. We invite you to let us fill your list of school needs.

‘Headquarters for the Younger Set'

CITY PHARMACY
p :o : o : o : o



REGISTER NOW FOR GUEST NITE
FRIDAY. AM, DAY SATURDAY 

DIG DOUBLE SHOW

Gallop down the musical truil to action and 
adventure.

Eddie Dean * Shirley Patterson

‘Tumbleweed Trail' •

'Queen Of The Amazons'
Robert lamery - Patricia Morison 
Chap. 1 “Son «»f the Guardsman’COLOR CARTOON

S A T l’RDAY PREVUE 11:30 P. M. 
ALSO SEN DAY - MONDAY

“ B ITC H ” JENKINS
HE’LL MAKE YOU LAUGH! 

HE’LL  MAKE YOU CRY!
HE’S TERRIFIC!

‘LITTLE MISTER JIM ’
JAMES 

KR\NCES
CARTOON

CRAIG
GIFFORD— NEWS

$140. TUESDAY SEPTEMBER, 2
TUESDAY ONLY

' ‘ Gw VEST M T E '
NEXT WED. • THURS.

S I M M

l 
I
t -------------
| The book 

ijfhtei
that Shocked, I)e- I

It’<
. The 

rhythm,

OPENING
NIGHT1A

It ’s Laugh-ful . 
ful . . . Tune-ful . 
dizziest downbeat of 

i old romance you’ve ever seen!j

i t LADIES MAN '  \
EDDIE BRACKEN 

( \SS DAILEY I
SPIKE JONES I

. Thrilled the Nation is ( 
Gal* I i n the screen/ j

Cl.ARK GABLE !
DEBORAH KERR 

Sydney Greenstreet 
Ava Gardner

‘The Hucksters'
—also—

S E L E C T E D  SH O R TS

come-
SOON/

DEAR RUTH'
W ILLIAM HOLDEN 
JOAN CAULFIELD

4.4*4*4*++4**« - ♦ + + + t+ +  + t+ + + +  + +

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

4-4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*+4*4*4*4*4"4*+

R. L. RUSSELL
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

BAIRD. TEXAS

+ +++++ + + + ++ + + + + + + + -!• + + + + +

L. L. PLACE HI RN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

H A I It D. TEX AS

+•>+++++++♦+++++++++++++♦

II. L. STUBBLE FIELD.M.D.
County Hospital

Phones
Office 236 Home 206

Baird, Texas
*♦+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

a BAIRD LODGE
£ \  f .  k A

Moots Saturday night.

Randall ('. Jackson
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

County Courthouse (Basement) 

Baird. Texas
++■!•+■{•+++■:•* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*+ *++•:• * * + *

Ru sse I USurles 
Abstract Co.

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Service 

Office in Court House 
Baird. Texas

J. \Y. Newman
\M» R|( W  s\  HON xl 

INSURANCE CO.
All Plans of Life Insurance

Baird. Texas

*+++++*++++<t-++++++++*+++
II. LEWIS

a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w
General Civil Practice 

Fire and Auto Insurance
B XIHD. TEXAS

CLASSIFIED
CVRD OF THANKS

Citizens of Baird — For two 
years now you have been saving 
me your quart bottles, half gal
lon bottles. l*eer bottles, syrup 
buckets, scrap iron, and things 
you consider of no value to you. 
Your kindess has meant a lot to 
nu* and words cannot express my 
appreciation. Madison Montgom
ery. 5tc.

— N O T I C E  —
THE WOULD BE 

WINNER OF
S I M M

‘GUEST M T E '
BILLY MAC JOBE 

Tuesday, Aug. 26. at the 
PLAZA THEATRE

1 fo r SALE — My home ini
West Baird. I). L. Carman. tfn.

FOR SALE — Small library
tahU* and set of shelves to

j match. D. L- C'arman. tfr.

Just received a large shipment
Xmas Tree bulbs and light lets.

I White Auto Store, Baird. ltc.

FOR RENT — Brick building,

Taike vour car troubles to Sut-
pheui Motor Co . Baird, for pr<>mpt
and efficient service. tf.

I f you want action <on the sale
of your farm or ranch, list it with
me. Plenty buyers are ready.
T. W. Holmes , Clyde, T<’la s. tf

FOR SALE — Extra large 
5-room house in West Baird.
East front, good condition, plenty 
closets, nice floors, garage, lOOx 
140 feet lot, 4 blocks from school. 
$5,250. B- H. Freeland. tfn.FOR SALE —  Finer OIC 

Pigs, Bred Gilts, Young Boars.
Cleanest, whitest, fastest-grow
ing, quickest-maturing. Bring jng brush. Paint anythin^
your truck. Shanks Hog Farm, houses, roofs, etc. Writ*
Clyde, Texas 3tp.

mihination painting, spray-

FOR SALE— 160 Acres, 60 
acres in cultivation, good 4 room 
house with bath, lights, butane 
gas, 3 acres pecan trees, small 
peach orchard, $35.00 per acre.

APPLES, finer, tender Jona
than, Delicious, bushel to a truck 
load. Baskets or bulk. Visit us. j  
Shanks Apple Orchards, largest 
• n Texas, Clyde, Texas. 3tp.

FOR SALE OR TRADE —

" f  >ee
nu* for low estimate. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. J. M. Caldwell, Rt.

for appl iaiice house. autio shop,
grocery. at Clyde. Also 3-room
furnished house with all utilities
4  mile of Clyde. Also 3-room
furnished apartment in Clyde, |
close in. $30. Shanks Apartments, 1

1 Phone 711, Clyde. 3tp. |

LOST — Hereford stt>cr calf
weighing about 350>, <carrying
sales tag No. 3316. Last, seen.
2 miles east of Denton. Weldon
Edwards, Clyde. ltp. |

FOR !SALE — Gi»od bicycle.
size 26, horizontal spring knee*
action, new tires uml tubes. ’
Phone 8, Baird Star.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shanks and
suitable son, James Paul, attended the 

shop, Baby Chick Association conven
tion in Fort Worth Tuesday and 
Wednesday of last week.

Mrs. Dan S. Green left Tues
day for Hartford City, Indiana,
where she will visit her sist 
Mrs. Arthur E. Gable and 
Gable, for two months.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Sparks 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Bell
and children visited kin folks in 
Big Spring last weekend.

GENRAl 
Gleghorn, located

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cotton of 
Clyde attended the Cotton fam
ily reunion, held at Colorado City

HAULING —  F. J. last Thursday.
just

2, Clyde, or phone Dudley. 6tp. school football field.
west o f

2tp. Renew
-0-

your subscription today.

or Eheforc the full Possession at once. On*
noon each month.

+ 4- <• + -t- + + 4* ❖  4* 4* + 4* •:.4*4*4*4*+4*4*+4*4 Several 3 room houses for sale ing plows, 2 disc and 7
7:30 P M [n , Bill W afiMr o f Cros* In Clyde. miles west on Highway

Members urgedi to attend. Plains has been vissiting her par- 850 acre rarch for sale.—T. W. mile north. Albert Hutsoi
visitors wel come ents Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Phillips iHobM*, Clvda, Texas. tfn. ___________________

Virgil ,J. Haiile, W. M. at Cl yd** this weelk. She was h Take vour car troubles
J. Brie«  .1 Nies, Sec’y. • office Thurs- W ANTED TO BUY —  One or iphen Motor Co., Baird, for

4* + 4*+4*+4*+4* 4* 4* 4*++4* 4* + + 4* 4* + 4* 4-♦ | more lots along the right-of- i and efficient service.

V.E.
D E N T I S T

AND X-RAY
Teli

Phone 179
listing
Baird. Texas

♦+♦♦+++•*• + + + + + V- + + +++++  + + 4
i LODGE NO. 271
I. O. O. F.

Meets Ifit and 3rd
Evenings

Visitors Welcome
W. C. Ei N
I . Sm i t h Sec.

♦+ ♦♦+ + ♦+ + + + ♦♦+ + + + + + + + + + +  

Callahan Abstract 
Company

Complete abstract." 
and town lots in C 

Insurance Bond*

to all lands 
itlahan County 
Financing

Marion Vestal. Manager 
RAYMOND YOUNG, Owner 

+ ♦+ + ++++++++++++++++++++

H ylic Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Lady Emhalmer and Attendant 

PHONE 38 
BAIRD. TEXAS

AND TIRES

AT

Shdnutt Service 
Station

On Highway 80

way off the new Highway 80 
within or rear Baird city limits. 
Give all details to The Baird
M ur, iv 0  Boa l i lt .

HEMSTITCHING, Buttonholes. 
Buttons, buckles, belts, snap- 
fasteners, eyelets, belting and 
seam binding. Mrs. J. W. Patton, 
Mrs. R. C- Le Fevre, first rock 
house off highway 80 on Eula

tfn.

FOR SALE— l* i  room house J 
good l<»cation. Possession. $3250. 
B. H Ft., land. tfn.!

MAN WANTED — In Calla
han county to supply customers 
with Watkins products. Busi
ness good. Plenty of goods. You 
will need a good truck or car 
to handle the Route. No cash re
quired if you have friends who 
will guarantee your honesty. R. 
M. Barrington, Dist., Phone 9476, 
Box 972, Abilene, Texas. 4tc.

tf.
SKF. THE New Easy Spindrierj 

Washer, only one in stock. May-, 
fields.

FOR SALE 

ONE NEW

NORGE
ELECTRIC

RANGE
Morgan’s Food A ore

SAVE
FOOD

A T  M ORGAN’ S
Mrs. V*. E. Hill will begin her 

fall music classes at the high 
school, Monday, September 15th.

4'p.

NOTICE — Our lands on Deep 
Creek are posted. No fishing or j 
hunting of any kind permitted. 
All permits revoked.

Mrs. C. L. Finley 
Karl Burks

SCHOOL DAYS ARE DAYS

And

When you buy your School 
from us you are always happy.’ J
Just received boys shirts, pants, shoes, | 
hats, caps, sox, belts, undershirts and + h“"i£maM 
shorts and all kinds of school supplies +
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FOR S A L E -  
Philco upright 
Persons Electric 

Mr- L

Practically 
radio. Call 
& Refrig. Shop 
G. Barnhill, tfn.

hy

Back To School
Sec

OR SALE — Vetch 
L. V. Munson, 4 

Baird on Highway
mi.
80.

west
3tp

Herman B. tcher
Milt on Slaughter. 12-17pd.

FOR SAI .E OR TR \DF —

! For two wheel trailer. one good
j tandem whe *1 trailer. C- H. WII*
lianis, P‘utnam. Texas, 2tp.

ARM\ COTS Special $2.98 at
White Auto Store, Baird ltc.

Will carp for children in my 
home. 25c per hour. Special rates

COVERING button* and buck-!*'” - a11 <ia>’ nr ,n" re than " n,>
I Its > M. M. .. Mrs. .1. R.

Mrs. Sadie Heslep at home of Coley, 3 blocks north and 1 block
Mrs. Ros* Ryan. tfn. p* »t of Presbyterian church, tfn.

FOR SALE —  F-12 Farmall, FOUND — A pair of spec- 
2 row equipment, good condi- tacles in a case was brought to
ti<*n and good rubber. A. G. The Star office this week. Owner

(  lotlies J*
Waggoner, Rt. 1, Baird. 3tp. claim them and pay for ad. It.

FOR SALE — 2,000 5x8x12 GILTS, bred to farrow in Nov.
red tile, one or all. White Auto $50 to $60. lb» miles south of 

rt Baird, T<xaa ltc. Belle Plain scbooL Gao, ( ariilo,
2tp.

FOR RENT — Two 2-room 
furnished apartments in Terrel 

rs. G. W. McClung,
Phone 250. tfn.

F L O U R  Rewley's Rest 25 lbs. $ 1 .6 9
F L O U R  Rewley's Best 50 lbs. $ 3 .3 5
P fO C O H / P C  Pineapple, Cherry, or 
r l C O C I  WC3 Raspberry, 1 Ih. jar 25c
VIENNA SUASAGE Regular size eat. 15c
SAUER KRAUT AO. 2V2 ean, 2 fot 2 5 c
TOMATOES No. 2 can, 2 for 2 5 c
S A L T  Carey's, 3 large boxes 25C
SHORTENING pounds 6 9 c
TURNIP GREENS 10c
MUSTARD GREENS 10c
CUT GREEN BEANS n o . 2  can, 2  for 2 5 c

POSTED — My pasture is pos
ted. No fishing will be allowed. 
Frank Windham. tfn.

.4 nd

We hare not for pot ten the girls. We + 
have dresses, blue jeans, blouses, slips, * 
sweaters, panties, sox, hose, candy and X 
wax and many other things.

3 room apartment for rent. FOR SALE — 3 nearly new 
Also want to sell furniture. Gladstone bags, 1 new1 12-quart 
F arrar Used Furniture, Phone pressure cooker. See Mrs. John 
88, Clyde, Texas 2tp. D. Isenhower, Putnam, Tex. 2tb.

P E A S  
C O F F E E

Mission, No, 2 can 

Folgers, 1 lb. can

11 5 c
4 6 c

COME SEE US!

W I L L  D B O Y D S T U N
More Goods For Less Money

^♦♦♦♦♦♦<M-»4*<e4*4"4*4*4*4*4>4*4*4*+4*4'4*4*v4*4*<W*4"4-4*4*4**4-<f4*a4*4*"Ea^^

FALL SAMPLES

Our first shipment of samples for 
custom-made suits have arrived and 
you are invited to come in and look 
them over.

F A S H I O N  C L E A N E R S
C. M. PEEK Owner

Across the street from the Post Office

PEACHES Heart's Delight
No. 2!i can 2 5 c

S O A P Magic Washer, Ig. box 2 9 c
V E L 2 large boxes 5 2 c
S O A P Crystal White, 3 bars 2 5 c

Morgans

eAIRD, pop. 2,000. On “Tht
Broadway of America.” Has
ueuutiful homes, fine churches,
modern schools, friendly peo-
pie, and healthful climate —
"where there[ ain't no poor,
and there ain't no sick; where
the fat get ifatter, and the
thin get thick.*’

Our Motto, “ Tis Ne

VOLUME 60— NO. 36

Ndwols llitmil 
Gist llRlIilV

The Baird public schools open
ed the new year last Monday 
with a full faculty and a slightly 
smaller enrollment. Up to noon 
Wednesday, 115 had enrolled in 
the high school and 305 in the 
grade school. There are still a

llaird Rears Open 
Football Training TI

When the call w*is isisued,, 35
hoys an■were'd aiml were in uni-
form to try for a place on the
high school football thi:s y«:ur.

Coach L B. "Scat” Russell
started drill ing t hip be>ys last
Monday aftiernoon. A memg th**
35 who makt! up thi* larger tthan

few high school student who Miller and Jimmy West
have not registered as yet. working in the backfield.

The following faculty was an- Yeager, Bill Jones, John
V-'ounced hy Supt. A. II. Prit- dexter, E. J. Hill and Leon

.lard; high school; L. B. R11 s iels are vettTan linemen.

average squad, ten are letter- j 
men. Paul Max Varner. Jack 
Yarbrough, Jack Gillit, Franklin

are 
Gene 
Po in- 
Dan-

sell, high school principal and 
coach; Miss Evelyn Frazier, 
home economics; E. L. Reese, 
vocational agriculture; Mrs. 
Clyde White, social studies and 
library; Miss Ann Hill, commer
cial subjects; Mrs. Archie 
Nichols, English and Spanish: 
Jimmy Settle, science and band; 
and Ted Walker, mathematics. 
Mis* Hill and Mr. \S’alker are 
newcomers to the high school 
faculty this year.

The grade school faculty con
sists of John Shrader, principal. 
Miss Isadore Grimes, eighth 
grade; Mrs. Lee Ivey, seventh 
grade; Mrs. Gladys Webster, 
sixth grade; Mrs. Lucille Hall, 
fifth grade; Miss Sue Hooker, 
fourth grade and public school 
music; Miss Katie Lou Walker, 
third grades; Mrs. Bessie Short, 
third grade; Mrs. Ann Dun- 
wody second grade, Mrs. Frances 
Clinton .second and first grades; 
Miss Sybil Myers, first grade.

Virgil Hughes is custodian of 
the schools again this year.

Mrs. J. C. I<e«* is in charge of 
the lynch room again and it is 
open daily to those who care to 
have lunch at school at a cost 
of 20c per meal.

The tardy liell is at 9 00 a. 
m. Grade school goes to lunch 
from 11 16 to 12:15 and high 
school from 12:00 to 12:45. First 
second and third grades are out 
at 2:00 p. m. and all others at 
3:45.

-------- 0--------
ROUSE FAM ILY  REUNION 
AT  CROSS PLA INS

Member* of the Rouse family 
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Rouse in Cross Plains for 
a reunion, Sunday, August 31.

At the noon hour a picnic- 
lunch was spread at the City 
Park and pictures were taken in 
the afternoon. The evening was 
climaxed with home-made ice
cream.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Rouse of Cross 
Plains; Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Rouse 
and Wendell, Kenneth and Bon
nie of Baird; Mr. and Mrs. M. 
L. Rouse, Johnnie I>ee and Treva 

4 Ann of Putnam; Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis Purvis, Nelda, Audrey, and 
Otis Ray of Cross Plains; Mrs. 
A. G. Purvis, Randall and Glenda 
Fay of Tyler; and a visitor, Miss 
Geraldine Mitchell of Cross 
Flains.

Only one member of the fam 
ily w-as not present, Rev. A. G. 
Purvis, who is conducting a re
vival at Bovina, Texas.

-------- 0--------
FLEW IN FROM OKLAHOMA

Clarence Boatwright and son, 
Fred, flew in from his home in 
Bartlesville, Okla., Friday to 
visit relatives. He flew his plane 
over the Gunn home several 
times to let them know he had 
arrived, then landed at the Baird 
airport. He visited his mother, 
Mrs. Lorena Boatwright, and his 
aunts, Misses Lorena and Myrtle 
Gunn. He spent the night with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Boatwright. 
Clarence and his son flew back 
Saturday morning. Also visiting 
in the Boatwright home were 
Mrs. C- T. Clay and sons, of Big 
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
Nichols, and Mrs. Lenora Boat
wright.

-------- 0--------
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Blakley 

and Mrs. Ralph Wylie of Snyder 
visited here the first of the week.

Our first game is a non-con
ference affair with Clyde at 
Clyde on Friday night, Sept. 19. 
The following week will bring 
the Abilene High B team here 
for a Friday night game. The 
first conference game will be 
with Early High team of Brown- 
wood on their new field, some 
three miles east of Brownwood, 
near the Comanche highway.

The complete schedule will be 
published next week.

-------- 0
JAKE <). MORRISON 
WRECK VICTIM

Funeral servii•es w<pre held
Monday at 1 P m. at the First
Baptist church fr>r Jak•  Q.
Morrison, Jr.. M1, who was the
victim of a w-rerk on Highway
36 Sunday, H .>ick-up ove rtum-
ed about 14 miles SOuth of Baird,
in which he sustaineil fat al in*
.iurips. His untimely denith shock-

T 
one 
repi 
mor 
tear 
of 1
tim
ear
WOT

spil
nnd
TH
fro
unc

cd this entire community for he 
was known and loved by all of 
our people. He was born and 
reared here, attended the local
high school, and entered the
armed forces from here. He was 
in the service three and a half 
years, eighteen months of which CL 
time he was in Alaska. At Camp W( 
Wheeler, Ga., he was a training ! 
officer. He received his discharge pic 
in November, 1945. Among other cot 
service honors, he wore the ex- da" 
pert infantryman’s badge. I

A host of sorrowing friends 4 i 
and relatives attended the fun- fui
eral services conducted hy Rev. Ek

A. A. Davis, local Baptist pas- nn 
tor. The American legion was A1 
in charge o the graveside ser- in 
vice. Interment was made in gr 
Ross Cemtery under direction of in 
Wylie Funeral Home. Pallbear
ers were Clyde Beeler and ha 
Claude Beeler of Cross Planis, to 
Mat Crawford. Jake Collins, Ed he 
Crawford, Garland Rutherford, of M 
Baird. Honorary pallbearers were fii 
Bruce Bell, Presley Reynolds, C< 
Bob Joy, Harold Ray, Tarroll si 
Williams and Randall Jackson. Ri 

He is survived by his parents, m 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Morrison, Sr., Ri 
of this place; one brother, Ted, th 
of Baird; two sisters, Mrs. Ches- 13 
ter Weed of Baird, and Verda le 
Morrison of Legion, Texas. M

Learn from thr lowly mule.
It’s not his ability to kick, 1
hut his ability to pull that
makes it such a valuable
in ’p i l .

DEAN OF BARBERS 
BACK FROM TRIP

Baird’s dean of barbers, E. C. 
Fulton, closed up shop and took 
a well-earned vacation trip to 
the west coast, returning home 
last Thursday. He was gone al
most a month, and when he re
opened his shop he was welcomed 
by quite a number of long
haired customers who waited for 
his return to henr him call out 
‘next” to them. In Mr. Fulton’s 
nearly 50 years at the barb-T 
chair here, he has made lasting 
friends and customers who are 
elad that he is hack at home. In 
his rounds he visited his bro
ther, Drew Fulton, at Paradise, 
Calif.; his niece, Mrs. Olita 
Wright at Richmond. Calif.; his 
wife’s brother, Jim Scott at 
Long Beach and his wife’s sis
ter, Mrs. W. D. Chisenhall at 
Long Beach. He visited Los An
geles and San Francisco and en
joyed the big towns in a big 
way.

-------- 0--------
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Farmer 

of Tulsa, Okla., spent the week
end with their parents, Mrs. Rosa 
Ryan and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Farmer.

Eugpnp Hailey arrived at his 
home in the Hart community this 
week from Troy, Ohio, where he 
has been attending Hobart 
School of Welding.


